
Tony Senior - personal profile 
1953-1961 

My name's Anthony Charles Senior - Tony for short. I arrived 
very timidly a very afraid 9 yrs old in '53, left a much more 
confident 17 yr old in '61.  

Joined the Royal Air Force as an air traffic controller until '73. 
A long and varied list I am now nearly at the end of a long 
career as a bus driver in rural Dorset. As to school I was in 
Nelson House, and proud of it. 

I remember a lot of names but the faces aren't so clear. 
Roger Hicks (east-end scrap dealer, two fire axes in his belt) 
Waddington (3 bore shotgun down his trouser leg) Miller 
(never without a cricket bat " weapon") Williams Crossley 
(day boy) Padfield brothers (the middle one or there abouts 
fed my model of the golden hind ship to his pet squirrel ) and 
others. 

Yes, I spent some time on the central lawn as well. Here's 
another memory, I and Stevens used to get the bread from 
the bakers just before mid morning break (wonderful pasties 
and jam turnovers). Hope to hear from you soon Tony Senior 
... anyway more about me. 

I got married in June 08 to a fine young lady of mature age 
as I needed someone to show me how to live life to the full. I 
retire in 2009 and counting from a very important and 
worthwhile and grossly underpaid job on the buses, (yuk) but 
someone has to do it pity it turned out to be ME. 



Any more photos of the best house at Harlow 53-61 
NELSON of course, would be appreciated (theres a big 
word). 

Hope to here from someone soon, I feel left out, bye for now 
Tony SENIOR (53-61). 

You can email me at Tony Senior 

mailto:tony.senior@hotmail.co.uk

